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VOl:; XLIV, NO, 3 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA" WE DNESDAY, OCTOBE R 15, 1958 @ Trua:teu (If Bryn Mawr Colle .. e, 1168 PRICE 20 CENTS 
Arts Night To Rise In Fall; PfSm Emt Effort , 
• By W. B. Yeats 
"Demands of Modern Biology" 
Will Be 'Convocation's Theme Councd Announces Try-outs Most Out�tanding 
Art8 Counell hils scheduled Arts 
Night on November 8 this year, 
instead of in the sprinl'. 11Iis 
change was in favor of a Faculty 
Show, of greater senior partieipa­
Lion. and of a lelS-hurried-more­
fun-time for all. 
Although the Deans' OtHce rul­
ing which does not permit fresh­
men to act in College Theatre pro­
ductlona in the first lemeeter, must 
apply lo the one-ad play in Arts 
Night.. freshmen are encouraged 
to try out their Individual talents. 
The existence of a Dance Club de­
pends on the interest 01 J'reabmen. 
ror example. 
Tryouta Scheduled 
The one-act play, to be directed 
by Sue Gold (Merion), will prob­
ably be one written last year by 
a student 01 the play-writing dua. 
The play will be announced be­
fore ita tryouts In Skinner. these 
to be on Monday, October 20. 
'the tryout.a for the rest of the 
program-lor those who ling 
arias or unusual folksongs, who 
play instrumenu, who dance the 
Golliwoga' Cake Walk or the Rock 
'n' Roll-will .be in the Roollt on 
Friday afternoon, O e t o b e r  17. 
ThOle Interested in trying out, but 
unable to do so at that time, 
lIhould eon tact Anne Farlow, direc­
tor of Arts Night, in Pem Wellt. 
All tryouts are open to Haverford 
aa well 88 to Bryn Mavn. 
ized soon. P u h i  i c i t y  on both 
campuses Is most important. The 
advantage to Bryn Mawr II obv!. 
ous. Bryn Mawrter. may meet 
Haverford!an. on a basia o,! mu­
tual int.erut. Each campus rna), 
benefit from a mutual awarenep 
of activities, and from the aharing 
of them. 
ReJl8 To Ch0086 Project. t' 
All this is beyond the ueniofts 
of the prntnt Arta Council, con­
sillt!ng of seniors busy headine In­
d e  p e n  d e n  t organizations. The 
Ticket Agency I the decorating of 
the Roost with student art, the 
procuring of movies, and .0 on, 
must remain "projeeu" until there 
are enough girls to achieve them, 
Each representative will choose 
her particular "project". She need 
not have a specific creative talent, 
but must enjOY ruponaibllity and 
be ad\'entufoua enough to explore 
new and ever-expanding ideas. 
.. 
Juniors To Present 
Show Inside Out 
by Jana Vanleys 
A Convocation preceding t.he ology," will include addrellea by Honors for the most outstanding f6rmal openin« of the recently Dr. Katharine E. McBride; by Dr. 
Freshman Hall play thia year completed Biology Building In the James A. Shannon, Director 
went to Pem East for its presen- Stience Center wUl be held in of t.he N a t.  i o n  a I Institutes of 
tation of W. B. Yeals' The Land Goodhart 'Halr on Saturday, Octo- Health, Department of HealtJI, 
of Heart's Desire, directed by ber 18, at 2:80. Education, and Welfare; Dr. Wal­
The program. the theme of lace O. Fenn, Professor at the Agnes Money. A n  unusual and which is "Demands of Modern Bi- School of Medicine and Dentiatry 
difficult play to perform, it. was ----:::-- -- -:--- --- of the Univensity of Rochester, 
etrectively stagedr transporting Calendar and President of the American In-the audienee into Yeats' world W stitute of Biological Sciences. 
the mystic and supernatural. RMeanh and Perspectivetl 
Sara Schlesinger caught the Wednesday, October 16: 
wistful, dreamy quality of the 7:80 _ Common Room, Marriage Dr. Shannon will talce aa his 
young bride Maire, who lonra to Lecture. topic "Medical Research -1968." 
escape the drudgery and dullnesll 7:30 _ Biology Building, Hygiene "Perspectives in the Blologlc.1 
or the Irish peasant's life, and is Lecture.L, Sciences" will be the .ubjeet or Dr. Fenn', addrell. "weary of the four tongues" of Thursday, . tober 16: Fo l l o w  i n g the Convocation parents-in-law, husband, and par- 4:30 - Common R60m, Interclub there will be a reception at the ish priellt who dominate her nome. Tea given by UndergTld for Biology Building, at which Miss Sara's diction was excellent, but freshmen and sophomores. McBride and members of the bioI her Interpretation. was P,8rhaps too Io"rlday, October 17: on department will meet guesta narl'OW, laeklng something 01 the 8:3O-Goodhart Junior Show, ''In- Biology lItudents wiJI act a. cuides lightnell and frivolity demanded side Out." ' through the Building, and tea will by the role. Friday, October 17: be lIerved by the Bryn Mawr Club Moyra Byrne was an excellent Open House Pembroke East and of Philadelphia. choice for Maire's husband Shawn, W t the "kind longue too full of es . College Encourage. Ikience 
drowllY love I Of drowsy .love and Saturday, October 18: . The opening of the BiololY 
(Maire'.) captivity:' Shawn'lI par- 2:30- G.oodhart �udltorlum, C?"
- Building marka another step in 
"&Ieape the horron of the Re- ents, Bridget (Cecily Martin) and vocation precedl.n&'" the o�e�tng Bryn Mawr College's long history lIerve Room and the incarceration Maurteen (Stephanie Tashjian), of the new BIology Buddlnr· of devotion to and eneouragement 
of the 18;b! Enjoy t.he diversions of formed a good c�nt1"ast to one an- speakers, Prellident M�Bride, of the lIciences and mathematiel 
Junior Weekend (at least until the other the former with the "longue Dr. James A. Shannon, Dlrectol' Bryn Mawr is one of the few 
hopelessness of Monday morning!) that is more bitter than the tide", of the National Institutes of colleges which from ita inception Friday evening at 8:30 the elasa the· latter with the "tongue that Health and Dr. Wallace O. Fenn, hal taught these subjects on both of 1960 presents (appropriately) Ia too crafty and too wiae". President of the American Insti- the graduate and the undergrad Inside Out! Following the p�y Fat.her Hart, the "tongue that tute of Biological Sc.lence.. uate level. Its first faculty, In 1886 
Pembrokes East and West are I. too godly and too grave," waa After the convocation the included professors in three nat-H.aU Representatives holding a joint Open Houlle, to .played by Abbie Brill Her portray- Philadelphia Alumnae will be ural selences and mathematicl Instead of a.ppointing mcmber. which stags as well as those al was aufficientiy "godly" and hostessell at a tea In the BloloU whose teaching extendeJ from 'the 
when time and circumstances dic- claimed for the evening are in- ",rave," but lacked warmth and B�ildina- �nd student major. in freshman year to the doctorate. tate, Arte Council has found it- vited. force. Biology Will be available to eon- La. In Taylor 
aell embarking on tprojects ambi- Danee In .Gym The lithe figure, pyxie features, duct lours or the building. In the beginninrs, laboratories 
lious enough, and of -general Following the play on Saturday and melodious voice of AlII.on SaturdllY, October 18: were in Taylor Hall, the colleae's 
enough interest, to warrant a rep- evening', also begininr at 8:30, a Ba�er lIuited the role of the Fairy 8:3O-Goodhart, the junior c1asa only academic building, until the 
resentaUve from each hall. The formal dance will be held in the Child perfectly. She cast a spell presents "Inside Out." construetion. in 1893, of Dalton 
reuons for and the duties 01 luch gym from 10 P.M. until 2 A.M.; of enchantment over both stage Saturday, October 18: 1 Hall, a then modern building for 
representatives will be explained music by Ray Carr and bis orehes- and audience, capturing the spirit 10:00-Gym, Undergrad Dance scientific teaehing and research 
here and at hall meetings. tra. After the dsnce the Roost will of vitality and the lyricism of Shangri-La, following the .ho_W'. In 1938 came the inaugurlttion of 
Arts Council In ita aeeond year be open until 3:30 A.M. Yeau' vene. S�mday, Oetober 19: the prognm of coordination In the 
ftnd. ItseU enthusiastically IUP- For Rhoads only, there will be The offstage fairy voices con- 4:30-Common Room, Arts Coun- sc:iencH, with t.he building of 
ported less by the already exist- a cotree hour on Sunday afternoon, tributed a great deal to the mood cll sponson Folk-Sinring. the nuc.leus of a new seience 
tng, 1ndependent" organizations-on in Rhoads. of the play. Fortunately. no at- Sunday. � 19: center Marion EdwardL..fad..Hal1.  
eampus, devoted to aetinr, writing, • tempt was made to imitate an 7:30-Musle Room, Chapel, Dr. Ph,8ics and Math Unit 
singing, than .by those individuals Sloane To DelIver Irish accent, as it probably would Edward Brubaker 01 the Taber- At present, plana are being 
at Bryn Mawr and at Haverford Tal'k 1 I 1 '. h hAve detracted, rather than added nacle Presbyterl.n Church, Phil· drawn up fol' a phYlics and mathe-interested in furthering the avall- or nOOr alt to the beauty or the poetry, which adelphia. matics unit, the construcUon of 
abUlty of the arta to the individual wns for the .greater part well Monday, October 20: which will fulfill the obJectivo of 
atudent. Next Tuesday evening in the spoken. 7:16- Common Room, ArlI Forum. establishing under ono roo! aU of 
Haverford To Cooperate Art Lecture Room, Dr. Joseph C. 1 _____ =::-___ -:-_::--:-:-___ -=::-_-:--:-______ 1 Bryn Mawr's scientific: and mathe 
The Haverford interest in our Sloane will deliver a lecture on Seven Women's Colleges To Adopt matical stUdies. both graduale and "The Visual Form of Divinity." undereraduate. Arts Council is a new one, and at. al a meeUneb",lut week, th,y au., 21�:iUl':U:;:':.,� ��dth��:;� Early Decision Pla!l A.s 01 Next F I eested that much mutual beneftt Mawr Interfaith Anociation. to each coUe� could be produced �e class which enters Bryn 2. Alter l'ec.eiving the resulte of Dr. Sloane. for many years '1 L. h fi t th' te t 'h d,' II by our workln&'" together. Haver- Mawr next fall Wl I lie t e rll 18 s e stu en s co ege 
ford referred to the art exhibits ebairman of the Department of to enjoy a lessening of the un- counselor should advise her as to 
held at Haverford and at Bryn History of Art, will no loncer be certalntlell and tension witil re- the .uitabil�ty of applying to only at Bryn Mawr after this semester. . h' h he II Mawr last sprin�aeh virtually gard to college admiSSIons w lC t one co ere. 
unknown to the other, and neither He bas aeeept.ed a position at the have "riolll1y disrupted the equa- 3. If a favorable verdict Is 
well attended. They referred to Univenity of North Carolina. nimity of many high school sen- fortheoming, the .tudent should 
talent on their �us, unulled While h e r  e h e  h.. conducted ion. The ohanle i s  owing to the apply to the college, and in Many courses In Italian Art, Modern I I PI to L. beeaule unsponsored. Early Dec s on an soon U'C of the junior year should take 
-Vari� SuDd.,.Alt.eraooIIII Art, and American Art. employed by Bryn 'Mawr, Barnard, three Achievement Teata of the 
Havedordiana will take .part In Notice Mount Holyoke, Ri.delif:f Smith, CEEB. Art. Night and help produce it. V ..... n and Wellealey. 4. Students who have submit-
They will help us necotlate fol' 
On Wednesday, November 12, Brletly, the plan proYides
 for ted an application and tests to the 
ticket. at the Academy, and Bryn 
a bUI will leave Pem Arch at 7:00 the orpnlzation of college admis- choaen college by eertatn ,dates are Mawr and Haverford students will Ip.m. for a trip to the Health alona machinery In suc.h � w�y notified In December whether they attend concert. and play. in Phil-
Two i\lms: Ebdoc.rlu that each eollege partlelpatu,&, !n are auured admluloll the followinl' adelphia and the vicinity together. Museum. __ •• AIf- Voa- It will be able to notify, e .. rly 1ft autumn, with the reservation th," Th. playreadin. CP""I'O ..... on Sunda Gland., Bow I n � a;.. I h I ti 11 •. -,. d H BerNit1 will be 
the r "enior year, sc 0 as ea y they do not deteriorate lIeholastlC-
alternooM lut year dwindled per- an a.an promist. students who have aliy during their senior year, or 
ceptibly; Haverford this year will shown. ehosen a p a r  t i c  u I a r eollege whether they should transfer their 
be invited too. Our Immediate . Following this, there will be a 
th Wh'l hi whether or not they are auured of appll(!aUon to the regular admll-P ... ,·ect ia a varied program for tour of • museum. le t. , 'I f th b '  .. -- a place in the parlicular college. sion gTOup, or should withdraw Sunday afternoo� _ .folkli�ing. is prl man y or e yClene .,...... 
h I 'd •• Salient ..... ints of the plan provide altorether from apply1nc to that Playreadinr, Chamber KuaK: con- any ot en are we come, a u en.. r-
th b III 10_ that: pt.rlieular coliel'e. eert;a....-.to be: publicised on both or faculty. Cost of e u. W De 
eampoMl. diyWed � tboae",winc' It and 1. Students willhing to attend a 6. II a at.udent IS accepted by 
Haverford is enthusillti(!. They should be well under ,1.00. partJcutar CODere snould "take4" �he �olle:n;...the ia:-nqufred � liTe 
have enough interested Itude:nta AD peI'8Ona wiaht,.,t,o mike the Kareh of the Junior year the a .. urance by Febn&ar)' that abe 
wantirla to work with u.s tat trip muat .Ip up in the dlape:D- Schola.tle Aptitude Test of the wil l attend that c.olI .... . 
1IW1r of these ideu mar be rMl- aarr by Thunda" October 10, CEEB. eo.Uued .. Pq . ... CeL 5 
League Sponsors 
Workcamp Movie 
League, together with Ita Work 
Camp Committee, brought a movie 
and apeaker to the Common Room 
Monday night. Troy Chapman 
leader of one of the F..(lend� w(o\!k 
end workcamps In Phlla elphia 
8uppiemented the mOYle, "This 
Way Out," with eomment and ex­
planation. 
The film was conceived, directed. 
end produced by Haverford and 
Swarthmore Itudents, who also 
did an the acting. A Swarthmore 
boy composed music especlnlly for 
the film. 
"This Way Out" dealt with the 
progress of the usual week end 
camp: the student. alTlve In a 
low-rent district where the (!amp 
is located (usually in a churc.h); 
they cook their own meals, 4!leaD 
up, mend c10thinc for relitI. The 
nal..4a,. pain tak .... ".int: ladtIen, 
plaster, perhapi waU-�per to a 
home where'1M family" rudy to 
c-t ...... _ Pap 2. Col. 5 
. -
'lge ,Two TH E CO LL E G E  N E W S  • WodnosdlY, O_r 15, 1951 
T H E  C O LL E G E  N E W S  Reporter Finds Author Golden 
"Kaleidoscopic" As His Book 
LeHer to the Editor 
FOUNDED IN 191. 
PubU,h.d wHltl.,. dIJrlng riI. Coli. Y •• , (ucept dIJ'WIg 
Th.nltagiving, Ch,I,:m1l .nd uttl' holld • .,.. • •  nd during ... mln. 
tion Wlttlt,) In tn. in •• 'lIt of 8/)'n Mlwr CoI'-g •• t the Ardmor. 
P,lntlng Comp.n." Atdmoro. PI ..• nd Bryn Mrwr CoIhtge. 
To the Editor: 
Tbs eampus-wide United Servk:e 
Fund ,Drive will be held in Novem- • 
ber. We wttuld like to take thiJ TIM C.U .......  la f",lI.,. proto!t.d b y  copy,lght. N01htng thet oppHti in h me., be reprlnt.d wholl., Ot in p.n wltncUf permiulon of the Edllor4�1et. 
tOIlORI ... l 80 .... 0 
by Betay LnerinJ Jmoothly alld didn't demand whole- opportunity to explain that .thLa is . ,ale owlln&!! and slaughters. Jupi-
fditor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . ... . . Eilinor Wlnto" ::� 
Cepy I.t.r • . . . . . . . .  '. ........................ ,..... Bet • ., L ..... r� . , 
.......  Wit., . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • . . • . . • . . • •  Frtc!.,icI Ko 'f, 61 
M.It .. "p 1_lItOl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . • . . . . . . . .  MlrI.m B.,m." '59 
I am uneertalll as to what may tet ranked second in hi • •• tima- the one charity drive held durin, be conaidered a proper int�rview. tion tired peatered by his ... oci- the year. Every student will be and what. with the ume atrict- ate.', Iman�,ihK benevolence. asked to contribute. At a combin-
MeM�r-."'Lat.. . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a.rbI,. Broome, '60 ne81, a book review; the entang- . '  f th •• d AI line strument arises-which the Then he spoke ot his frlend�hlP ed meeting 0 e ....... ague an -
Su. Goodm.n, '60, G.II 
CummIng', '61. 
10IiORlA� STAf� 
LA�on, '61, lynne �.vlclt' 60, lol. POll.t, '61, Glort. 
.USINUS .01.10 
art, which the author, and 80 forth. with Carl Sand,burr. who allO hves Iianee boards, representaUvel of 
Happily, circumstances here per- In North Carolina, and of the cor:n- the charities, that are appealing for. 
mit me to muddle the distinctions, Plainte
h
of SO
h 
me °
l
f
l 
'
d
h�'I
YO
l
ung
, 
WT't-
f 8 share of the proceeds will .pre-f I bo h d H G Id ' era .(w om e ca e m ta orl 0 or t rea arry ° en a L-o.''') h. S db h d sent their eases. Invitations to the S.,.bll Cohen, '61, J'M ll\"(, '59, N,ftC)' Portll, '60, Ir.". KwlTler, '61/ Sue 
Fr.t.,.. n, '61; MoUnd. "'Iltln., '61. 
.......... M''':'., . . . • .  , . . . . • . • . • . . •  , . . • . • • . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  Ruth lewin, '59 
Onl7 In America. and, by pre- Dostoyev ... .I' t a an urI' a . 
Ik d f II lost his laborlte robustnell, and meeting will be sent to tho.se arrangement, ta e or some me . 
...... t .... .... iMI. Me ..... , • • • . • • . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ellubeth Cooper, '60 
ItIft "'.' .. t.plI.t • • • • • • • •  � ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Holl.,. Mnl.f, 59 
with Its author. For the aoeom- wu n o  lonaer calhng worker, to chari\les from which the Fund has 
plishina- of the latter, the New. the cause. There is no labor received appeall. Any .tudent In-"caUle" anymore Hllrry Golden J � M.".,.t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.ne Lrty, :59 
AMedl .. . ".1 ..... Man.,.r . . . . .. . .. . . ... . . .. .. . . . ... .. . . .  RIIth Lrtln, 59 
provided not ita .blessing. but an 
A I ' 'h .11 ' terested in a cause not at present .ald. t meet ngs ey Stl ling , .  . excu.e. 
the Internat:ional but their wives on the Fund I inVitation list ·la Subtc.rlpH.R M.ft.,,, . .............................. Ell •• Cumming., '59 
SublerlptM" IN",I Lor.lI. St.tn, '60; Kar.n 81.ck, '61, G.1I LaiOon, '61, loI. 
. In dealina- with Mr. Golden, I have fur eo.ta, a�d they eend theit ullg8d to drop a note In campUl dl&covered that salient facta could Ions to Groton. mail to us. - be presumed totally Irrelevant. In _ 
fact, In a bad moment, I asked Other Tales Told Mary Lydon 
Pot,..(, '61, Denne Pllnon, '60; UN! Dobbin, '61, Sue s.z.lk..,., '61, �IIM 
Cumming., '59, S .. h. �..".I, '62, Dori. Dialer, '60; K.t. Jo,cbn, 60, 
J.cltie Goad, '61. him with an Interviewer'. love of Hla conversation turned kaleid. Margaret Hall, co-ehairmen 
Sub,uipllon, 13.$0. M.lling prlu, ' •. 00. Subwiption.m • .,. begin .t .n.,. t.......  the wherefore, why he had sd out OICopieally to a story of .his boy- Pem East 
Enl.r.d .1 .. cond d.u m.lT., .T th. "'rdmor., PI .. POll OHiu, unde, the Ad to w.rlte, edit and publish a tiny hood' • .7ewieh ,hetto of the Lower of MItch 3. 1179 Jewish ,beet; why, most of all,in East Side. a world in "'hiob -------------------------- the overwbelmingly Protestant "everybody knew what he was"; 
Soutb: and why -he bad forsaken the lettera he r8(:elved-"they're 
newa, Jewish or otherwise, t.o fl.1l lonely out there": Wilson and 
THE RAILROAD FARES ROSE THIS SUMMER The C.roll .... 1 ...  11'. wl.h edltor-Bryn Mawr; 'he concept of 'he 
Allons Quaker Is Subject 
Of 'Friend Of Life' _ AGAIN, but, still, Bryn Mawr is fortunate, say the 1&la, aneedotes and hlghly.person- virgin-mother; a biography of 
d t alized history and ·biognphy. In Sandburg he plans to write, mod- Rufus M. Jones, a prominent handbooks, the Freshman Week Committee an our paren s reply he quoted the Old Testa- eled on Drelser's Thoreau. Quaker before hi. deat.h in 1948, in being located only a few miles from a major American city. ment'. frequent injunetion to "re· To recount the interview is al- is the aubject of a biography by Theoretically this proximity offers students easy access to all turn to the land." moat to deJtribe the book, for It Elizabeth Gray Vining, trustee of advantages of urban culture. One of our Junior Year in "Interview" Non.rat.tul i. a compilation «(rom the Israel- Bryn Mawr College. Friend of Lire, 
Paris survivors, nonetheless, when asked to compare her Th th ubsta f "in- ite) of just such whima and mental The Biopaphy of Rufu.e M. Jone . . . 18 t1 dI d th t .
us , e .ll ?C8 0 my . h arUtacta. The pieces are both is published by J. B. Lippincott experience abroad With her hfe here, ms n y ec are a ten'lflw' had nothing to do Wit .1 I d I ' ··en' .• hey revel Co Phil d I hi M V. . . . h' th I (t . ba me y an rem nQ\; • m-pany, a e p a. n. 18· the thief advantage of Pans m contrast to Phlladelp la was e act a nump nt new.llpaper in factual detaUs and generaJize ing ,is well known for another . . . f th t b II t d con e�a6 two weeks later) that. Mr. . its almost unlImited opportunity or ea re, a e an �. 
G ld h d t 5 '  With humor and without preten- book, Window. For The Crown "ert attendance provided by reduced rates for students. For I 
0 ·
I
n
l f 
a 0
1""1 f' 
ape
d 
n 
.h
y
.·a hr • lion; they are, in fact, the com- Prince. 
• . . h Co ed· Fr I n ja or rna rau , or a e . h h . example the price of a ticket to t e m Ie anca se was, tu d d J . lB. .• POSlte mind 01 a man w 0 as The New York Times in Its '. . t 4!; ts--o Id wal ro n an OVla . u I was Id • in Amentan equ!valent, a�out twen y .. uve cen ne cou composed of Uttle briUiant.ll of read voraciously, constructa eas October 5 book seetion reviewed go to the Comedle three mghts a week. thought or .tory, jumbled almost from what !he baa learned, tempers the book. Eliubeth Vining" has Here, although we are aware of all the advantages of ti 11 them wltb what used to be called produced a solid, sympathetic and urban culture the big city pro'Oiding aU of these advantages, ranarrama ca y. "wisdom," and presents tbem dra- comprehen.llive biography. . . . with the exception of the Philadelphia Orchestra, seems to be So it WII that he told .me matk:al1y out of context. Perhaps a philosopher or theo. 1· . t l' 1 d' f 670 only twelve what Alexander had been dOing . . . ob IV10US to U&-8. po en la au len� 0 ,  
I th G SU' I 831 Be Moule Sueu88ful loglan would bave been more crill. miles a�ay. Bryn M;awr, in fact, 1� but one of numerous 
(:on u�rin a�e lPan; su eated It it I. surprising that an inter- cal in e�aminlng Jones' ideas, but schools 10 the area which would concelyably a��t and prot" 
that 
q
the ,!neral kad �egl!�d to view .IIhould be eo constituted, it Mrs. VIRln"'.II .IIympathy, which from any offer of reduced student,tlckets, slmllar to that 
raze Je salem b c � u s e  1) it is the more that a aneceMful book springl from ,her own Quaker m�de by the symphony. Despite the many com!l1e�t: :'cie 
wasn't ;�rth it aned 2) Plato had cou1d be made of these self-eon- background, I. not a fault." raise about our own lethargy, m�ny of us �o take JOy u . • perhaps inati.lled in him some re- tllned little eaaay.a strung to- . vantage of the Orchestra. reduction, even With the s�metl1�es spect for holy. pi ces if not for gether. One would think tbe effect difficult coqdition ot havldg to subscribe to an entIre serIes .hls holy c; ', C would be ra .her like v;eW!ng a Workcamft'Meeting oj Monday concerts. Many of us !Dight .attend a few con� . ' - great and indieeriminate collection I"'" ' certs if we. wer� able to. purchase smgle bckets at the same Tribal God: �lak88 Good ot obJete d'art. eaob interelting in rates. In addition to thiS, we h�ve noted many comm�nts to Pieced to thia was a causerie on its own riCbt, but the whole the effect that stuuents would hke to see more plays, If only Judalam. One small semetic tribe blurred and .tultifying. Mr. Cold­the price of tickets weren't prohibitive. . thought up a ,od named (after a en'. book avoids thia to .ame ex. 
Continued from Pare t. Col. 5 
help. All day Saturday Is spent 
o:leaning, whitewashing, �aintln,. 
On Sunday campera attend mag· 
istrates court and a neighborhood 
ch�e camp ends with an at­
tempt to analyze problems and reo 
Arts'. Council's ant1?uncement last week of a ttcke� ag· while) Yahweh, or translated into tent by rough eategorizatlon of ency service on campus IS the best news ,�hat has yet drifted Creek, Jebovah. This tribe, that hil articles: i.e., one division of from the more rarified 'Yorld o! "culture -and �hould defin� of Judea, waa nomadic and poor; the book contain, mOIUy stories itely serve as a needed l1Ok. Smgle students, qU1Z-and-pa�r� ita oneee"lty and ambition for land about Tammany Hall. But mO.llt of bound who are faced with the type of long-range planmng gave to ita military endeavora an all theae bits cohere beeau.lle they necessary to take them to such an affair as the limited en- Importance .nd fenor, and con- are the work of a defl.nite and Troy Chapman answered quel' �gement of the �I d  Vic Company find theJ?lselves totally sequentJy luoeeaa over the wor- pervading 1le{aonality. . tion.ll and filled in data, while fiv. 
lponaibilitles. 
hmdered by,.practlcal problems-probleJ'!ls which Arts Coun� ehippen of the prosperous and HI, subject! are interesting al- ing some idea of what the work. eil win overcome. Now we wonder, pernaps only because we peace-loving Baal. Victory in war most wit.hout exception; hla tech- camp.ll were conseiously trying to like our cake with frosting, whether in addition some ftnan� w •• then con.idered an acceptable nlea1 akill i. Impeccable. and achieve. cial arrangement might be perhaps made between Arts Coun· evidence of the strength of a god, rather reaemblee the way one 11'::;===========:, eil and the Academy of Music box office as well as other Phil· and 10 Judea's COd ""&.II aeeepted would expect O. Henry to handle V-!ldelphia theatres. he local rucks consider U8 a good invest· by aome other tribe. voluntarily; today. baseball game; and Mr. Jeanett's ment, two for the price of one-any.night. or perhaps the .7udeans inslated. Golden himself, .:bether he be met Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
. In t. .. c.ntIf ... ..,.,," 
We Wire Flowers 
Considering raill'98d fares which must be reckoned 'in In any case, Mr. Golden said. what in a ramahacldey bOUle on the the cost of any theatre evening, while unchaperoned students, a wonderful invention that local outakirta 'ot Charlotte, N . .c., or 
as most of us are, most of the time, are unable to provide Cod ... --look where he is today. by coutleay of the World P.resa themselves with any other transportation, and that oppor· f wu <prepared. not to be sur. is a man who quickens the mind LAw .... � 5-0570 tunitiea do not Pass unno�i� here, viz. the Orc.hestrlf, mves .. prl.aed when Mr. Golden said in al4 with a &ense of the multitude of :=============� tigation might be worth Its time to Arts CounCil, Undergrad, aside to this enthusiasm, that. he thin,a we m.y understand, and t Rich.,d Dyer-Bennet or some other portion of the coUege able to speak for the penonaUy would have ehoaen the great delight to be obtained whole student body. Baal, who kept things running In the tryin,. � FOLK SINGER 
Events In Philadelphia 
MUSIC: 
Chlearo Symphony Orcheltra, Fritz Reiner-Aude.y or MllIle, Thur.� 
day evenin,. 
PhUadelphia Orchestra, Eul'�ne Ormandy-Aeade.y of Muale, Frklay 
afternoon and Saturday evenln,. •• 
rBBATIlE: 
..,..  Maa ta the Doc Salt"-Comedy co.atalTine Jessica Tandy and 
Hume Cronyn; opened at the Wala.t Konday for a t-fo.week ,tay. '"TIM: M.rri .. e.Go-ILHad"-WiII bf/(at the LeellIt for ten daya be,tn­
nln. thi' Wedne.y; with Claudette Colbert, Charle. Boyel', Julie 
N ..... m.� eomedy by Letlle 8mena. 
.. Ga.... Dlaukt"-.Fir.t !p8ri«}rmanee in Philadelphia ot Tenneaeee 
WlUlam.' two "otr�roadwa,n one-act dram .. : .by the Actora' 
LeaI'\M, in the Ace"y 01 ... &t F."er for two weeks becinnin, 
Tuelday. October 14. 
-C--�A o.,,"-COntinuH with Judith Aadtnoa at the r..,.. 
JlOV1llJ: 
'IIa.lt .. t"_At the Arcadia from WadftHday (�revlew TuMday): a 
......,. with Cory Gra •• aDd IIoPhla Loroa on the _ of the 
-. 
____ aDd "I ....... I JI_ "- 00I0r S--_� ftc • 
t:Ioa tlarlllen, .t the e.' .. .. -.mm ... W""'7. 
Bearded At Bryn MaUJr! Agog Poet 
Urges Less Individuality-Less Hair 
BEARDED _ - AT BRYN MAWR 
by Martie Reu.lIc:O't' 
I ,heave a sigh, both grollnal, I'I'Untal 
Upon viewing new append .. e frontal 
Hi. maacwialty annolnted 
Man Iporta a beard oblong or 1I0lnted. 
I do not utter comments callous 
About the be.a.rd of Mr. WaUous 
iBut do detect .tudents' et.crln 
Red, hairy IP'Owth upon hie chin 
And one that', come to full rrown a-Iory 
Can be witDeued In P.chem laboratory 
SUlDlDer'a whim and recreation 
Winter' • •  we or condemnation 
(,Perhalp. to .aIDe-point pannthetlc 
Beard auament. appearances aeathetie) 
If,aterioua, eom.,.Uln., h)dh'lduaUatic: 
tTDcpwHonetQ 1UlUIuat t1iiCIeBtIcbtt .ar1iItk 
Ita oaI, 1NIlr. pomt'tUt I CaD ... 
II that ft pta dampened ud .w .. tened .t four o'cJ.oek tea 
Saturdoy 
October 18, 8:30 p. m. 
University Museum 
34 & Spruce Sis., Phlla. P". 
Admission $1.75 
Spon&Ofed by Ih. Amllican Yovth 
HosTetl 1520 Rtc. 51., Phil •. 2, P •. , 
Rt 6-9926 
Mill orde,. fitted. Pl .... . ndoM 
I'limped .. If·.ddtl .. ed .nvelop4l. 
We Have 
Them 
"NEBBISHES" 
D I  N A H  F R O  S T 
Bryn Mawr Ville 
also 
Cards · Varns - Stationery 
Wodnosday, October 1 5, 1958 T H E C O L L E G E  N E W S  ' I , .  T h r • •  
Pern East Frosh Take Plaque with Yeats Productio!!j 
Others Evoke Sobs, Hilarity, Suspense and Passion 
• 
Rockefeller Freshmen Hall Players Bear, RabMts Star Pembroke West 
In Rhoads' Dra ma E '  E t' 
East House, Inn 
Stage Barrie Play Manage To Face Coward Unafraid nJoys nac IDa 
by E. Anne Eberle b by Lelia Potter 
by Ellie Wrn.or I stage. The more it ahows, tlddleY"'J)Om, 'Hyperbolic Farce' Barrie'"'s Shan We Join the "Bngllahmen have been accused The Bolo parh, on the other it cornea from Rhoad., tiddJe:v-pom • Ladies? was a good choice for 
of takln&, their ple.aures ladly," 
hund were Db�e � take full advan- �h .bother. That won't do at all by Eleanor Winsor East HOUle and the College Inn, 
suggests Noel Coward as a preface tage of their . Ilntll, and carry considering we have that eleven- The Pembroke WeaL Freshmen as it calls for a large cut of them!lclves by virtue of the humor I 'I h f 1° d Id 11k ' . � . to his sketch "Fete Gallant," and · 0-<: OCA s ee In&' an wou e "enjoyed lhelr play; thIS was un- charac:tera, only one 01 whom bal already in the dialogue and be . , . he illustrates the premise with a to get on to .Rabbits House for a miltakably obvious, and this kind any great number of lines to Continued on Pa,e .t. Col. 2 II I tho b dO medley of characters and incidents tt e lOme IRg, ut we id want of humour (rom within can ac- learn. On the other hand, however, 
from a vicarage garden party. to say lomethlng about how ter- compUlh much by Itself even over the play is a difficult one to do, 
The sketch is a mere fragment, a Non-Res Students ribly Christopher Robbinlsb 'Lou- and above the play chosen. "The precisely because of the size of 
combination of witty common- E 'R ' ile Sobler wu on Friday night in Dear Departed" Is a farte and a ita 
cast. and the need for creating 
places taJgental to the theme, and nact OOln mntes Rhoads' deliehtful presentation of hyperbole, and wal approached an atmosphere from the reaction 
-
there is no dramatie continuity or Winnie the Pooh. and aeted in just that apirit, espe- of the characters to each other. b, Barbara Broome -
order except for the surprise o( .) Pooh himself would probably dally by Nina Southerland and To the actors' credit nlust go 
deve!" phrasing. Roommates, an adaptation of say that A. A. Milne had already Abbey Trafford, the principal char� many fine individual performancos 
A wealth of colorful Edwardian Lhe play Sorority Siaters presen� provided some wonderful dia10eue aetera. in minor parla; for the atnlOl-
feminine cOiltumes achieved the ed by the non-resident students. with which to &,0 on Expo-what- While grandfather, the dear de- phere, one can onl
y Ngret that 
atmosphere which Is in itself a proved to be one o:t the bright ever-It-wases, and all Ra2>blt's parted, lies ,Uff and cold upstairs ten hours of reheanal were not. 
witty type aettint'-and the grou p- IP0ts of Friday evening. Tho Friends and Relations would .have his daughter. Amelia and her hu- quite en
ough time to combine 
ing of ladies, maidens (to be dis- dormitory scene came com'plete agreed out of sheer force of habit. band Henry await the arrival of these many separa
te talents Into 
ting;uJshed by whiteness o! e.p- with a bridge player looking for And Owl, Bonnie Kevles, complete sister Elizabeth and her family, a unified whole. 
parel ) and choir boys, multiplied a fourth and much of the lIuccen in academic cap and gown, would Amelia betraying that there Is no Barrie was right 
to leave his 
the impression Jnto one of flocks of the play was due to the fact. have aaid something much too little animosity among the surviv- mystery unsolved. When
 there are 
of Rutterlng ladiea. The blocking, that the members of the audience lengthy to print, except perhaps ors. She persuades her husband to twelve suspects, 
pr.etkally indis­
however, was to be seconded by could see themselves and their that he for one had at least tried assist her in appropriating lOme tin
guishable from one another, the 
choral speaking which moves the friends portrayed on the stage. to malntaian some dignity in the of grandfather's pOiseaslonl, to audience doe, not, 
in the Ipace of 
skit along on ·the pure impetus of Nancy Rhea, as the new room� affair, which Roo and Kanga, eom- the ca"did and priggish horror of 
a one-act play, let Interested 
its humor, but unfortunately the mate with PROBLEMS, gave an pklte with clothespin bag, defi.n- Child Vickie, in an utoundln&, en
ough in any of them to car. 
blending of shrieks and shrills did excellent performance, and Mar� itely had not. flaxen wig. The poisesaiona include greatiy
 which one 11 guilty. 
not achieve enough precision for lene Bronstein. Sandy Goldberg, Piglet was quite as 'Pink and .. a remarkable kimona clad statue, T
he only objection one can otter 
the subject or subslance of the Norma Cohen and Joan O'Arey as meek II ever; possibly overcome Yvonne Chan. 
to the ' way the ending was 
dialogue to dilintangle itself from her very much eoncerned friendl by the b*ve musical oifering of Grandad bn't dead, II we might 
handled in this particular perlorm­
the harmony. Choral speaking is did admirable job.. Sue Adami Barb.ra v.\einstein as Pooh, which ruess, but, after aome heated fam· an
ce is that. the scream was per­
one of the MOst dlffic.uit feats for handled well the only real char- opened the operformance. EyOrf' i1y discussion, cornel in very alive. ha
ps not the riCht kind of &Cream 
a director to accomplish, and acter part in the _play, that ot (.l.o�ae Weinsarten) ,  we rntgt ad- Continued on Pale 4, Col. 3 for the iO«aaion. There are 8(1 
choral speaking with humor al- Mrs. Reinhart, the well meaning mit, was a bit smirkier than UJ-
many lereams, aqueals, and 11-
mott impollible within so limited but rather diuy house mother. ual, b�t It must be quite difficult Merl'OI' Exclal',r. � sorted signs of fright during the 
h I tl k 
II , ...... ' dinner scene that the finat one a re earsa me-sa nowledge of AU the characters were convinc- to get one'. tail thanklessly·num� 
the Hne. is only seeondary here. ing and realistic. They treated ed in a gallant life-saving attempt To � Hell With IT QIt must be extTa..borrible to produce 
The choir boys, Phyllis Andler, their roles not only with n sense .vithout a bit of a smirk here and 
its effect: perhaps a weird ern· 
Judy Jacobi, Rosie Conn, were of the comic but also with the there. 
by Frederica Koller cendo ending in gasps and a 
To Hell With You, a comedy- gurgle 
betler by virtue of their being necessary understand in'" and .ym. It ,0. d,Offieult for any of u. Pooh b 
° 
only fOUr, and .by having '-nd an pathy. Good acting, g�od dir""t- - farce y Frederic. Witney, was the As Smith, Marilyn Rubel WAS 
opportunity to Introduce 
"P
them- ing (on the part of Sandy G�ld- !�P�m�;��: w��i�:;e�it:b�:a� olter!nr of the Merion Freshmen. ehiefty responsible for keeping the 
selves by roguish action. belore berg) and good humor made the Co. as anything other Ulan the en- d
Thi• play dealt with. a 
woman'l "play moving, and. handling the 
h 
ream of her desc.ent Into hell, her part very well, played with dead 
t ey came to the front ot the pIny a fun experience! tran.,on> .k.'·h. .reated L A A e .... a "1. . .  meeting with Beelzebub, and her leriousnesa .and a suggelilion of ---------o---------·---'- ------- I Milne, .but th .. Rhoads production lubeeque.nt return to reality. mensce beneath a iuave exterior. 
, 
Elemen 
my dear Wabont From the happy look 
on your phyaiOC, (rom the cheerrul lilt 
you teem to be enjoyinr. I deduce 
you anr imbibinc Coea-Cola. No m)'ltery 
about why Coke t. the ..-orld'. favorita • • .  Inch taste, sucb sparkle! Yes, my 
favorite CUI II always a e:ue 0( Coke! 
• • • 
_ SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Bottled �r authority of �� CornpIIny by 
THE PHIIADI\.PHIA COCA'(OLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
is to be: commended for its wise White tbe lela were of. the Not sUJl})rislngly, the ladles were 
adherence to simplicity in allowing simplest nature, they served Ute able to do more with their rolea 
dreamy viewers to be transported production well. The step ladder, than the men, who had to devote 
baek to their youth 'last • year, or, fire extinguisher, snd gny back- so much of their actirtg abilit.y to 
maybe last week, when they most drop created a heUish atmolphere. playing men that there was little 
recently read the Poob classica. The costuming was etrectivej room left for playing individuals. 
Ho-hum-bother-no one home at numerous seta of red undent'ear Two dashing exceptlona were ABce 
Rabbit'a--wonder if his honey made their appearance on the Hooker as Captain Jennings and 
jar . . . other devils. Beelzebub looked par-- Marianna Pinchot a. Sir Joseph ; 
Denbigh's "Farce" 
Fulfills Own Title 
by Loia Pot.t�r 
Denblgh'a .play, Let .There� 
hrce. delerves -bouquets all 
around: for Stephanie Condon, 
atage manager, whose simp1e and 
clever leta established an atmos­
phere and captured audience at­
tenUon .1 lOon as the curtain went 
up; for Kat.herine Yablonsky, di­
rector, and Mimi Gi50Ifi, advisor, 
who were responsible for a remark­
,.bly unifted produetion and whOle 
.kJllful bloeklng kept the play 
from getting tangled up in ita own 
clotheillne; above aU. tor the act­
on, whole unquenchable vitality 
carried them even through mo­
menta where every other line came 
from the prompter. 
lieularly realistic in black panta, a!I Mr. Preen, Helen Rodnite was 
red lOX, and a red and black agreeably fatuous in a fatuoua 
blazer. part. Among the ladies, Diana 
Although the entire cast did a Myer, Carol Lemon, Marilyn Kil­
commendable job, special mention bum, and Rob Colby W8re partlcu� 
should be made of Betay Jonea' larly elfective. 
portrayal of Beelzebub and Diane Ot.hers in the caat were "MImi 
Campuzano's L1nda - the woman Armstrong (Mn. Castro) ,  Susan 
of w.hom Beelzebub remarked, Zebley ( Mr. Gourlay), Mary Beebe 
"Hell Is your spiritual home." (Mr. Vaile), Laning Pepper (Mr •• 
The play Itself wal an interest- Preen) ,  Belay B a r  b e r (Mra. 
ing and lilghly amusing piece with Bland), Sasha 9iemel (policeman), 
most of the humor belR&' derived and Sue'" Johnson and Lynn Mc­
from the comments of an otf�.tage Carthy, who d e a e r v e  especial 
voice. And. on the whole, the Mer· praise for excellent performances 
Ion Freshmen did a creditable job, in the silent parts of Dolphin and 
despite the usual prompting- difH- the maid. a 
cut ties CAUJlng the action to la, East House and College Inn, and 
somewhat. their director Kitty CUlhman, ad-
The freshmen. their advisor, and visor Tony Killip, and stage man­
director showed wisdom in tbe ager Carol Levenson, are fo be 
selection of sueh a pieci! whieh commended for the eholce of a 
wa. easily ada'ptable to the Ibort play giving many people the op­
rehear.al achedule allotted tor the portunity of aetlng, for lOme fine 
production of thele plays. All fac- individual talents, and for lOme 
tors considered, To Hell With You delightful m o m  e n t I of hleh 
was thorourhly enjoyable. comedy. 
Amon&' the acton, Frankie 
Guthrie as Gertrude showed an 
autstandlng gift for comedy, not l--�,--------------------------
mlrely In .... kln. her line., but Radnorites Contribute 'Stark Realism' In a constantly changing facial u-
preaalon and sense of tlmln, With Production Of 'The Hard Heart� 
which made even the draping of a 
.toeklng o"er the elotheaHne aeem Radnora eontrlbutlon to the The Son (Marilyn Ott.enburr) 
eloquent with meanlna. Helped by evenine'l entertainment consisted seemed moet deeided.1y to belone to 
• well-padded eoaume, Gan Shln� of atark realism which IOmetimel the .Beat, Beat Generatlon---he 
dell pla,ed the old bal LueUa with "ereed on the melodnmatic. En- atrutted around like a real, hon� 
shrewdn .. and ..alprit)'. o.yl. titled ...... Bani. Heart, the play eat-to-coodnUi hoodlum .portlnc 
Benson wbined and wheedled ap- dealt with an industrial town in a carpe diem Iphilosophy. Hil reat­
peallnely a. the th.W, aDd the Ipt the t.hroea of new cODftlcl8 between I ... nna pruumably cauled by the 
between Gertrude and blm dkl DOt labor and ma.nacement. al deplor-- aoeial unrnt led blm to partidpate 
seem ""thette. ..w...ku.au.. wbIob.. at 0IlII!&. .... L ho�oodedly in the ..rebeJlkMaJ 
The other ebaracten, Mn. An� tbbed an explanation for the de- I durinr whac:h be tbJ'OWS a 'toile at Cealbuled _ Paee ., Col. 4 nouement of the ,.,. - c-U •• .d oa Pale ., tel. I 
�, 
P a g e ' o u r  T H E C O L L E G E  N E W  5 
M O R E  H A L L  P L A Y S  
RADNOR ROCK PEM WEST 
Continued from Pa,e S, Col. 5 Continued fr�m rale 3, Col. 2 Continued from Page S, Col. 4 
carried by cornie momentum ere­
the window of t.he Bic Businnl ated for lhem. All the solos han. lhough perhaps alcoholically buy, 
Villain who il of course lhe fault dIed their parta consistently' in and reveals an engagement to a 
of it all. that they refrained from attempt near-by bar maid who thereaIter 
He doea not atop here, however, at augmenting Mr. Coward b)' becomes his heir. The first climax but procee<ia to the man', garden Bri,tish accent-which of course i. far funnier than the aecond. to contemplate the ,reen apple&- would have been desirable, �ut in B far the beat line in tbe play either beeause of the symboliam or the rehearsal time almost 1mpos- y 
-- -
DENBIGH 
Continued from Pa,e 3, Col. 3 
cus (Judy Samuelson) ,  Mrs. Hen· 
denon (tBal1bara Paul), and an 
anGnymous voice ( Robin Berman) ,  
blended well Into the general mood 
ot the play. Good makeup and co.· 
tumes (the work of Dabne), Gard· 
ner, Charlotte Brodkey, and Mar­
tie Birnbaum) completed the .Iop­
py appearance Gf all the charac· 
ters. 
becaUie he was hUn,ry; the .motl- sible to achieve evenly througo,out Wall "Shall we go see the b9d)" or 
vaUon for thia a.ct remained lome· the cast. shall we have tea ? "  The rest of 
what obeeure. Suffice it to say Tl1e portly vicar, Heddy Fair- the humor was paler, but in the that he was ahot during hia botan- bank, and his cur,t.e, Ellen Zetze� aame vein. Mainly jt wa. created Seal .troll; and his rernam. wen carried their delightfully moribund and sustained by the acting. There ;85 remarkahl), little brought to hia mother, who re.fu,e.. humor olr with a relish, with the wrong with the Denbigh IJ)rodue. 
WodnoodlY, Cktober IS, 195. 
Ea rly Decision Plan 
Continued from Pale I, Col. 4 
Thus, the Early Deciaion Plan 
has advantages for both the �tu 
dent and the college. For the stu· 
dent, not only does it relieve un­
certainty about a particular col­
lege at a relatively early date, 
but it allows ample time to abop 
around for another school if ad­
mission to one college Is doubtful. 
For the college, this plan allow. 
admiBiions work to be spread 
more evenly throughout the year 
than previously, and it abo re­
moves some or the uncertainties 
as to the number of students In 
an entering class which has of late 
plagued admiuions personnel. ed to cry beCause It would not newl)' alIianeed �urale takin& a Amelia kept a 'brassy accent, but Uon, and "'ost of what there was 
MVI been In accordance with the .light edse, perhaps by the situ- dilplayed some remarkable grief belongl as much to the pis)' a, to ;=============, 
Son'a pbU05Ophy. aLion. upon occasion. Mr. Jordan, leaa t.he player.. Let There Be Farce Be Set for Othen involved in th� alice of Anna Kimbrough, as the vicar'. ag,ressive, had t.he deliShtful qU:lI· il leisurel), at beat; at its worat 
Ih Id 1 Id Ih d hi d Fall Week Ends • co , �e wor were e wife, came'nearest to catching the ity of a rather aleepy ras doll. it tends to rag, and t s rag-Father (Zmo Plaarko) who wal sophisticated statement and tone The secondary characterl, Ciasy ging was of course accentuated by Get Your Hair Set at a rood-natured if not too brlcht that one Ulociates with Coward. Rattisan a. Elizabeth and Marian the frequent 'pauses for p1"ompt- THE VANITY SHOPPE "imml,rant" type; aome worken To begiq ahe had an advantage in Coen aa Mr. Jordan, were rath- ing. Abo, the spectator does not LA 5.1 208 Bryn Mawr who added to the confusion (,Betw that her "Church Parade" apeech er more stereotyped, but quite really set involved in the double- IF
===========� � A.na&OltiW and Sue Nelaon) ; t.be contained the telling and eUmactJc enjoyable. Unfortunately i'rand- croaaes practiced by the rather _ inevitable Girl Friend (Evy Gut- lines of the aklt.. father failed to conceive a defInite unappetizing characters. But these man) who bore the inevitable name Ten hours t. con.tanU)' belore notion of his Ipart.-the more reproaches may appl), equall)' well Supplies Heodquarters for 
SUBURBAN HARDWARE 
Bryn Mowr 
of LuctUe and who .eemed too in- all of UI when we aee Hall Playa, noticeable because he had a nice to any farce presented, and for· nocent and ingenuoul to be mixed and they are reall)' more enjoy- place of decadent lenility .uggest.- getfulneas is a common malady of u.p with .uch a wicked, wicked able b)' virtue of this imposed eon- ed for him to drop into and he hastil)'.�hearaed performance •. grou.p of '\Beata"; the Brother slatency t.n a n anything more railed to accept the suggestion ; Whettier the play WI16 worthy of (Nancy Rotenbur,) and the Little labored could be. Thia time limit, his red night attire still made up their talents il noL important' I '============= Bo)' Victor ('Barbara Mounterey). however, ia perhaps not enouSh (or much. since the Denblgh actora lulted f FUNI The Mother (Martha Webb) was conaidered in ' the aelection of The costuming wu appropriate, their talents ao well to the play. Nil'" tI WORLD fJ the only cnaracter who waa not en· plays, thoulh when an)'thine par· and the varieties of black humor- I,=============, I Tf.v,1 witll 'ITA tirel)' atereoty])ed; as a matter of "cularl), ambitious succeeda it I. oua; although the children's proper fact, the movement of the pia), re· also the more succeasful. This play attire was perha.ps the mo.t in­volved lar,ely around 'ber. The was, considering all, a rood choice renioUi. ODt interpretation was • aatis.factoT)' by virtue of its contrast to the Thia type of play is needed in 
one, for it was underplayed-:bap.- other selectiona and its opportun· ever)' freshman selection, and al. plly, elae any attempt at J'eallsm ity for aeveral members of the t.hough it haa lesa chance of a 
II', not qu.nlil), Ih.t mike. peopl. 
nOlle. you. It', Ihlt ami" look, ... 
pecilily .vide", I" In. oew Mledlon 
of ,klrrl .nd blouNt .1 Joyce '-wi" 
lineiller Avenue, Bryn IMWf. 60 ..,.  .::.. ... $645 Orient would have ,been lost in a maze of class to appear on .tage. The only vlctGry than some, those who pro- I�============� I melodra.ma. improvement misht have been in vide it deserve the rousine ap- I I In concluaion, let it ·be said that the 8sslenlng of choral parts to plauae and laughter they invari =�.-'., ..,. ..::!. ... $971 
th& caat did it .. beat to make 'the sinsle members of the cast, keep- ably gain. 
play palatable and to clarify the ing the choma 01 volcea for re. 
obaeurltlea by their restrained de- frains. The characters were en- ------------- 1 1  
livery; 'however, one might wonder enjoyable in direct proportion to aware of the Importance of good 
whether the choice of a lichter ve- thier lines which speak well for all stage blocking and made some el· 
bide might not han been more ad· their perfonnances. The director, fort to keep the action stylized 
"I.able. " Kate Niles, ,eemed to be quite and continuous. 
, 
BEAU & BelLE 
Breakfast 
lunch 
Dinner 
late Snacks 
Open seven Oays 
Next door to Bryn Mawr P.O. 
• , 
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS l'M GIVES YOU- , i 
, 
A hundred points In a 
basl<etball lOme by one 
playerl They said I t  
couldn' be doni. But in 
1953, 6'9" CII .. _ (1IeYO) 
Francis, of Ohio's tiny 
Rio Grande Colle.e, re­
wrote the record books 
with h i s  phenomenal 
scoring feats. lncJuding a 
116-point spl"ee In a sinale 
pme. Seva's season to­
tal, 1.954 points. 
PiJff 
. bl 
pun 
... 
• 
I 
re taste 
DON'T SEnLE FOR ONE WIT�OUT THE OTHERI 
, 
Change to �M and get 'em both_ Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette- Yes, today'. I:M combines these two essentials 
of modem �Oking e.fioyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigare\ 
, 
, 
, 
